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PERSONAL..

J. W. Langdou was in town yesterday, j

THE SIOUX COUNTY

crouttisr a. tj.
Final Proof Sot i.

All persons having final proof notices in
tliiH puM-- will rweive a tniirked copy of the
paper and are reguest-- d to fxamine their
liutiee and if any errors exist rejxrt the
same U thiis oiiii.-- at once.

SETTLERS IUH.1JXU IX,

Xew People Coming lo Sioux ('omit y
I) j the Traiu Load, Car Load

and Matron Ixiad.

SIHHOnS & SMILEY,

Harrison, Nebraska,

Real Estate Agents,
m

111

Have a number of bargains in
choice land in Sioux county.

Parties desiring to buy or sell real
estate should not fail to

call on 'them. .

School Lands
leased, taxes paid for

non-rosidont- s; farms rented, etc.

CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.
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Good
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A. McGinley returned home Tuesday.
C. Y. Hough went to Chadron Monday

evening.

Supt. Harris went tip-
- tire road this

morning. ...
E. E. Smiley adds his name to our list

of readers.

Peter Schaefer adds his name to our
list of readers.

V. A. Hester left for Omaha Inst even-

ing on business. .
'

H. T. Merriam is excted home from
Dead wood Saturday.

(. J. Martin gave us some cash on

subscription Saturday."
G. J. Martin orders The JoniNAL sent

lo Fred Rose, Tamora, i j

V. V. Phillips adds his name to our
list of readers this week. ., j

II. T. Conley went to Chadron Monday

evening on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Cook were east--

bound passengers Monday evening.
Mm. W, H. Hough arrived from

Omaha yesterday lo visit relatives.
B. F. Moore called on Saturday and

aided his name lo our list of readers.

.Mrs. C. C. Jameson came up from
Chadron Saturday to visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morsch terminated
their visit to Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Liver-mor- e

last Friday,
Joe Decker was up from White River

Saturday and called and gave us some
cash on subscription.

Sioux Coiiuty Emigrants.
Seward lleportcr.

The special train' of Seward county
people who are going to Siouxcounty
will leave today over the F. E. & M. V.

railroad. The train will consist of ten

freight cars and a passenger coach, and

will start about 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The railroad .people have promised to
ruu the train through on passenger time,
und it will reach Harrison in about
twenty-fou- r hours. The following peo

ple are going on the train:
The Smiley brothers, Jim, Ed and

Hugh. .

J. U. Martin,
N. L. Tipton.
0. II. unitt " ''

M. M. Underbill.
Birt Undeihill.
W. F. Kittering.
Cal Greenlee.
Wilmer and Frnnk Phillips.
C. J. Threadkill.'
Of these,. J. 51. and Ed. Smiley, Jlar-hav- e

tin, Tipton and M. M. Underbill
families, the rest being single men. Mr.

Croudson, of Illinois, is also expected.
He has bought a good deal of Sioux

county land, and it is thought that he

will go there with the Seward party.
Several families from Nuckolls county
are also expected to join the party.

The train carries a lot of good people
from Seward county, and Sioux county
is to be congratulated on receiving so

large an accession of good citizens. The

best wishes of Seward county people go
with them. We regret to lose them
from among us, but wish them all pros-

perity.

To tho Citizens of Harrison.

The immigrant party desires to return
its thanks to the people of Harrison for

the cordial reception extended on its ar-

rival. Such treatment at the hands of

strangers is highly appreciated by every
member of the party.

W. C. O'Connor is building a house
on his homestead southwest of town and

expects soon to have it ready for occu-

pancy. . ... ,. J
r Word was received last Saturday

that the fish car had to" be sent to the

shop for repairs and would not be here

until tomorrow (Friday). A number
now want fish who made no application
but the supply will not likely be large
enough to go around. 'Other varieties
can lie had later. ,

W. L.. Witelsy arrived Wednesday
from Oregon. He had learned of Sioux

coudty. from parties who arrived here
last fall and he made up his mind to
come hero and secure a home. He says
that the winter in Oregon lias been very
severe. People are finding out that
Sioux county is a desirable place to
live in. ''" !

,
' ' ''

;.

On Tuesday night a lot o snow fell,
and although it was melting all the
time it accumulated to' a depth of fully
three inches. No Wind accompanied it
and the warm sun yesterday caused it
to disappear very rapidly. In the Valley
it rained and in- all parts of the county it
put the ground in excellent condition to
receive the seed. The late rains last fall
wet the ground down deep and the mois-

ture coming of late wU wak the top
which bad dried out a little and as soon

as'the MOW disappear! those who hare
fall plowing will begin Mtdiogi

GRISWOLD &J1ARSTELLER
Have Just Received a Number of These Stoves.

COME AND LOOK AT THICM."

They Have also put In the Largest Stock of :

General IVlerchandise,

L. J. SiimiioiiR. Editor and Proprietor.

F. K. i JI. V 1!. If. Time wide. j

' lining Went. l.oiug East.
No. 5, mixed, 11 :15 No. 6, mixed (:.

HARRISON MARKET.

Wheatper bushel 1 4IW45 i

Oats per lusl ..... 30

Corn per bushel., , 40

tliprtH jior hundred 9..., . w

lirnn per hundred SO

Fred chopped per hundred It) 120

(otutoes-l- wr bushel .... 00

flutter per J .
Eltlfs- per doz , .i. ii
roultry per doz. 2 40

Onion pur Ih . ." Vi
Beans per 11.. i

ut per ton.' 4 50

Wood-p- er cord .., . . 3 M

Lumber native per in. ft l" oo

WCorrectcd every Thursday. -

Hides bought at the harness shop.

Fresh Ifsji aud dressed chickens at the
meat market.
"' -- Go to Turner's to buy your hoots,
shoes and overshoes.

your wheat this year, have
no smut and be happy.

Old papers for sale at The Journal
ofiice. 6 cents per dozen.

. Siouxcounty is getting to the front
as fast as any new county.

Go to Turner's and save 10 to 2D

cents on the dollar for cash, ";
Charles Uohnert is building a house

on his homestead southeast of tov. u.

Highest market prices paid for

wheat. Grant GiTHRffi.

131 ue Vitriol at 10 cents per pound
means clean wheat, large yield and top
price, j

If you want to sell your laud, list it
' with Simmons & Smiley, real estate

agents,
The Young People's Association held

a literary session last Saturday evening,
at the M. E. church.

What is going to be done about the

agricultural society ? It is necessary
' tiiat- action Itc,tnken scon.

' For Saus or Trade fok Land A

good span of mares, weight about 1250

each. Inquire at thin ofiice. .

Wantkd To trade, a good mare for

young stock or will sell for cash or on

time. Inquire at tins office. -

Mares for sale or to trade for stock;
also some hay for sale.

Vm. A. Biueiw.
I am still selling Blue Vitriol, at 10

cents per pjund cash.
W. E. Bruxjmax. :

rA. Hasselquist appears several
inches taller of late on account of the ar- -

rival of a new son at his home last Sun-

day morning.
Wasted To trade a good young

team, weighing 1,200 pounds, for year
ling or heifers. Inquire at
The Joi'isnal ollice.

There is a good opening at Harrison
for a shoemaker. . J. W. Smith intends
to go to his farm the first of the week,
and will leave the field clear for some

one.

The men operating the sawmills
should get action on themselves. The

new settlers need lumber and so far, are
unable to get it at the home mills.

Wuvt is the benefit of the timber if the
mills do not liuslle? '

, , Various new business enterprises are

being talked and as a natural result of

the increusp in' tho number of farmers
' there will lie an increase in the lines of

business represented. Prosperity in one

line means prosperity in all.

The editor arrived home last Thurs-

day night, having left Mrs. Simmons and
the children at the home of her parents.
Her father had been improving for some

days and the latest reports are that he is

rapidly recovering from his injuries.
. Hugi Smiley, who is on of the col

ony going to Sioux countyto-niorro-

concluded that "one of the important
things to do was to lake a wife along, so

late Saturday evening ho called on Judge
Miner to fit him out, and he was married
to a Miss Shafer, east of town. Seward

The indications are that it will be

lint a few days before farm work will be-

gin,- Now is the time to get your liar-

ness, tools etc,, ready and see that you
have; plenty of good, clean seed. It will

. jbe a wise move for every farmer to use

. the vitriol treatment op his seed wheat

, to do away with themut.
' Since a move has been made to send

' men east to work up settlers, the pas-

sender departmept of the railroad has
been flooded with applications for trans
portation by those who desired to make

" a visit east,". The epera pomenper
ajpmt wants it understood that such

tfansportatiop uannot be TurniNhql and

ftlieatleo art Ww.
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Notice for l'ublii-ntiiiu- .

Land t'ftiee at Cliadron,
1. iS'.ci. i

Notice i hereby pi veil 1 hut the 1'ollowiiiB-naine-

m'ttler bus liU-- notice of his inten-
tion to make tinal proot in xupport ol hi
Haiin, and that aid proof will ! made

Conrad l.indeman, 'lerk oi the iKti-ir- t

Court at- Harrison, Nebraska, on March
20th, Witf, viz:

Marl tin Williams, nf Montrose. Nchr..
who made Pre 1). s. No. :KU for the
W. SK', and SV", NIC, and sKi, N W'a Sec.
JO, Tp. .Vi N., I!. .1 West of tbeCtb 1'. M.

He names tin- - following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Aaron o. W isiloin, Joseph ltretev, l'eter
Ureth-v- , Isaac II. Ilov, all of Montrose,

!KI V."H. JUCL'ANN,

Notice for riiblirution.
I.auii Ollice at Chadron, Neb., (

Fidj. IS, ls. i

Notice is hereby pi ven that the following
named settler has tiled notice ot bis inten-
tion to make liual proof in support of his
claim, ami that said proof will lie made be

l.indeman, ol the District
Court nt Harrison, Nebraska, on March :il,
lrf.13, viz:

l'eter lliinscn, of Moiilrosc, Nebr.,
who mado Homestead Kntry No. 7100 for the

H SW'i See. "i, anil NK' Sec. B, Tp. 81 N.,
II. 51 West of the lith 1'. JI.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Christian Ilurgel, .Joseph KonraUi. Hernniii
Konrath, C. Hunter, all of Monlrose,
Nchr. W. H. JlC'CAN.N,' ResfiMter.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., )

Feb. 18, 18U3. )

Notice is hereby piveii that the following-name-

settler has liled notice of bis inten-
tion to make, liual proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver of the I.'. S.
Land OiHee at Chadron, Nebraska, oa April
5tli, IStfl, viz:

Henry I'. Hunter, of Hodarc, Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 5310, for the
W' HK'.i and W4 SK4 See. 2, ft NWy NKfc
see. 33, Tp. : N., it. 54 West of the 6tli I'. M.

Hi; names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Iv.lmumt C. Lockwood, Joshua Baker,
Robert 15. Harrison, Samuel It. CoB'eo, all of
Hodarc, Nebr., also

("iumn-- II. Coffee, of Bodarc, Nebr,,
who made Homestead Kntry 5501 for the
SH14 see. and V.yt HKii See. 27, Tp. Si N., R.
54 West of lb I". M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Edmund C. Lockwood,- Joshua Baker,
Robert 11 Harrison, Henry U. Hunter, all of
llodnrc Nebr., also

Hubert Harrison, of lloilurc, Xcbr.,
who made. Homestead. Entry No. 941! for the
NKS Sec. 13, Tp. Xi N'., li. 54 West of the, 0th
i: M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Iun continuous residence upou ana cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Edmund C. Lockwood, Joshua linker.
Henry C. Hunter, Samuel B. Coffee, all of
Hodarc, Nebr. H . 11. MCVAJiS,

Register.

.Notice for Publication.
Land Ofiice at Chadron, Neb. )

Feb. 27, 1H93. i

Notice is hereby given that the following
lumied settler 1ms liled notice of his in ten
tiontoniake final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore L'ourad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on April
17th, 1803, viz.

Dixon 8. Ciuiy, of Lawn. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntry No. !IS8 for the.
VX N W', and W,v. SV'H bee. 25, Tp. 28N., li.

54 West of the 6th 1'. M.
He names the lollowmg witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon mid cultiva-
tion of said hfnd, viz :

Louiy Larson, Clint Ames, all of Lawn,
Nebr., George Kngelbrecbt, William s.
Nicholson all of Canton. Nebr.; also'

William A. Bigelow, of Harrison. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Entry No. 010 for the
Lots 3 and 4 See. IS and Lot Sec. Hi, and
8V1 SW i Sec. 17, Tp. 31 N., R. 67 West of the
Bin r. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land viz:

Benjamin E. Johnson, Henry Wurueke,
William L. Hoyt, John A. Hanson, all of
Harrison, Nebr.; also

Charley II. ltcdtl, of Gilchrist. Nebr.,
who made Homestead Kntrv No. 3187 for the
Wy. NW'.i sec. 13 and Ks NE!.j, See. 14, Tp. 33

N., R. 55 West of the 6th 1'. M.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Clarcnco It. llollingywortli, Mathew C.

Doan, I' red W. Knott, Joseph E. Holllugs-worth- ,

all of Gilchrist Nebr. ; ul.;o

.John Frederick Scludz, nf Harrison, Nebr..
who made Homestead Kntrv No. 7(5 lor tlic
Lots mid 2 and HW'i KE'i See. J, Tp. 82 X.,
R. Mi and SW i SWJj' See. Twp. 33 N., R. 5(i

West of the lith 1'. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz :

Charles Hiehle, William Biehle, Benjamin
Y. Thomas, Eli J. Wilcox, all of Harrison,
Nebr.

' W. H. McCANN,
.2S ai j . Register.

Public Sale 40 Head of Horses.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction on Saturday, March 18, 1893, at
Stevens livery barn in Harrison, Neb., the

following described property towit:
Forty head of horses, including one

span of sorrel mares, 5 years old, weight
2400. .

;
One span bright bay mares, 0 years

old, weight 2000.

One gray team 7 and 8 years old,
:

weight 2700. ,"

Two good spans of mules.
Several 'driving teams, saddle horses

and young stock.
Three sets double harness, one saddle,

one wagon, one mowing machine, one

hay rake, one breaking plow, two stub-

ble plows, one harrow, one disk, two cul-

tivators.
Terms: All sums of $5 and under

cash; on all sums over (5 a credit of 12

months will be given,' by purchaser giv-

ing note with approved, security; 10 per
cent off for cash 00 all sums over $3.

DUNN RROS.

,TH0& Redy, auctioneer. .

Do you want to rent your farm?

Put it In the hands of the real estate
Arm iS)lmruoBs Njlley. , . , :

Never in the history of Sioux county
have homeseekers come in at the rate
they have arrived during the past week.
On Thursday C. W. Croudson arrived
from Illinois with a carload of goods, his
family and was accompanied by Peter
Zeigler, Miss Eflie Zeigler and Miss Nellie
Montgomery, who will each secure a
piece cf land and the two young ladies
will engage in the dressmaking business.

On Thursday the immigrant special
left Seward on the F. E. & II. V. and
notwithstanding a leaking engine be-

tween Long Pine and Chndron, an aver-

age run of nearly twenty miles an hour
was made, including stops. On this
train was J. it., V,. K. and H. J. Smiley
and their families, M. M. Underbill and
family, N. L. Tipton and family, O. J.
Martin and family, ('. B.' Underbill, C.
II. Unitt, W. F. Kitterlng, Cal Ureenlee
and C. J. Threadkill froiii Seward, and
also the families of O. B. Tinkhain,
Elmer Frew and John Wordeu from Oak.

On Sunday evening Wilnier and Frank
Phillips arrived with a carload of goods
and a man by the name of Rose came on
the same train with a .. He will
locate on the table u few miles east of
Harrison, hut only shipped to Crawford.

On the arrival of tli newcomers at
Harrison the entire party was enter-
tained by tho citizens. Supper and
breakfast were served at the' Harrison
House and stable room and feed for the
slock provided lo all at the expense of
the business men and citizens, and every-
one did all they could do to make it
pleasant for the new settlers. i

The entire party is highly pleased with
the country here and the indications are
that it will lie but a short, time until
others will be here to spy out the land.
Tho veather has been pleasant and all
have been enabled to get settled in com-

fortable quartei'3.
Those who have, taken land wjll soon

build houses thereon and those who have
not taken land are looking , the country
over to select a location.

' Two or more car-loa- ds are to cotne
fioin Seward within the next four weeks
and many intend to come , up to see the
country from various parts of tho state
in the near future. .. . .:

Taken all in all it looks very much as
if Sioux county would be settled very
rapidly from. now on. The late arrivals
brought liuo large teams and good im-

plements and some line cattle and driv-

ing horses and they have come here with
the intention of farming the same as

they did in the east, and there is no

question about their success. .. .

A stock buyer shipped out some
steers the first of the week for which he

paid $45 per head. ' -

160 acres adjoining Harrison for sale
at a burgaiu, if taken soon.

Simmons & Smiley.

Jerry Sourhier is fitting up his
homestead southeast of town and will
move his family thereon in a short lime.

The crop acreage in Sioux county
for 1893 will be a great deal larger than
ever before. That means increased busi-

ness and increased prosperity.
; A cantata, "Mistress Marv and her
Flower Garden'' will be given at the M.
E. church for the benefit, of the L. T. L.

Friday evening, March 17. Admission 10
cents. ,

If you have friends who want to get
homesteads or cheap land, the best thing
you can do is to. tell them , to get here
as soon as possible. Good openings are
not going to le found very easily a little
later. .

On account of the blizzard w hich

raged in the eastern part of the state on
Feb. 27th the Phillips boys could not
load their car in time to come on the

special, , As a consequence they did not
arrive until Sunday night. ;t

-

amut wheat worth 'Jb cents per
bushels; clean wheat worth 45 cents peft
bushel; yield 20 bushels per acre. Five1

cents per acre in Blue Vitriol last spring
would have brought returns of $4.00 in

the selling pride per acre.

J, M. Smiley and family, Ed Smiley
and family, Hugh Smiley, Mr. Tipton
and family, Jack Martin and family, two
nf S. R. Phillips' sons, two of Morris
Underbill's sons, Jack Bogart, Cliet
Unitt and two . others whose names we
failed to get, will leave over
the Elkhorn for Harrison, Sioux county,
where they have al purchased or taken
government ' land. ' They will have a
special train of ten cars, loaded with
stock, implements. household goods,

etc., with a coach
attached, and will follow the 138 pas
senger train out of Seward. The best
wishes of the Blade and a host of friends

go with them to their new home. May
they all live long and proper.-4kiwar- d

Hardware.
ever brought to Harrison which they
are selling at lowest living rates.
Come and see us before you buy.

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.

A FLOURING MILL

is the next thing on the progam.
It will, no doubt, be a success, but just
see how ; :;

.

' WE ARE BOOMING ;

Small Profits and BIG SALES did it.

Just received a lot of New Hats,
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, and Spring
Clothing.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
All Fresh and New, ail Ready for Old and New Settlers at lowest Living Priee,

:
COME INSPECT THE STOCK

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,
'.: Xi. Cr3LK,ZiAOS, Pp.
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